ParentCheck Product Information:
®

ParentCheck® is Sciteck’s urine or saliva collection and testing kit designed for Parents, Teachers and others who want the ability to screen
their kids in the privacy of their homes. The kits offers everything one
would need to perform a drug screen. In addition, this unique kit offers
drug testing performed at it’s certified laboratory or confirmation of
screening drug test positive that was performed at home.
Sciteck Clinical is one of the highest accredited Laboratories in the U.S:
CAP FDT Saliva Accredited:7211231
CAP FDT Urine Accredited:7211231
CAP Clinical Laboratory Accredited:7173101
HHS CLIA Certified:34D0987682
Options:
1: Urine or Saliva (Oral Fluid)
2. On-Site testing device(s) and collection device
3. Or, just the collection device for shipping out and testing at our Certified Lab. (Best Deal, you can’t beat lab based testing)

Item Name

Item #

ParentCheck® 5

PC5-UA

ParentCheck® 5

PC5-SA

ParentCheck®10

PC10-UA

ParentCheck® 10

PC10-SA

How it Works:
For On Site Testing: You collect the sample urine or saliva then follow
the testing devices instruction. Within minutes you will have your results.
On-site urine 5 test drug screening
For Lab Based Testing:
device, adulteration strip, collecOnce the specimen is collected it is placed in the enclosed mailer. The
tion device and mailer
results will be reported within 24 hours of our receipt all you have to do is
On-site Saliva 5 test drug
call for your results using your password. The results will be mailed at
screening device, collector and
your request. Parents now have a safe and accurate way to determine
mailer
drug usage in a confidential setting.

Description

On-site urine 10 test drug screening device, adulteration strip,
collection device and mailer
On-site Saliva 10 test drug
screening device, collector and
mailer

ParentCheck® Lab
PC10-LABSA
Based Testing & Conf

On-site Saliva Split Collection
Device and mailer

ParentCheck® Lab
PC10-LABUA
Based Testing & Conf

On-site Urine Collection Device
and mailer

DESCRIPTION:
SIZE: One individually packaged device / Cases of 24 available
INNER PACK: 1 each includes, testing device, collection device,
specimen bag, return box/mailer and instructions. Each package
contents is dependent upon the item ordered
WEIGHT: Unit~ 5 oz. / Case 7.5 lbs.
DIMENSIONS: 4 in. x 5 in. x 3 in.
SHIPPED: FEDEx

Sciteck Clinical Laboratories, Inc.
P.O. Box 746
Arden, NC 28704
E-mail: info@sciteck.org
www.sciteck.org
Phone: (800) 905-4272
Outside U.S.: (828) 650-0409
Fax: (828) 650-2735

As a parent we like to offer you a proactive way of approaching this issue with your kids. It’s private and non-invasive (saliva) way of minimizing the stress this puts on everyone. Whether we test the sample at our
facility or you use a test kit they have both been validated by our laboratory.
Benefits of Lab Based Testing:
Multiple published studies have shown that on-site test devices can be
unreliable. Hence, the requirement by regulatory agencies for certified
laboratory screening and confirmation.
The ParentCheck® urine and saliva-based testing, collection & lab
based services kits offer:
 Every Kit comes with collector for urine or saliva, adulteration test strip for urine, instructions and mailer.
 Saliva and Urine panel for 10 drugs classes: amphetamine (methamphetamine, amphetamine) cocaine, marijuana (THC), opiates (codeine, morphine, heroin metab.,
oxycodone), PCP, benzodiazepines (Valium, etc.), barbiturates, propoxyphene and methaqualone.
(other tests available).
 Sciteck’s patented Saliva Split Collector is the only one of
its kind used by an accredited laboratory offering improved
sensitivity, confirmation and chain of custody.
 Adulteration screening with the every urine specimen submitted. Saliva / Oral fluid is observed so no adulteration
testing necessary
 Laboratory confirmations on urine and saliva using GC/
MS are performed at Sciteck’s CAP Accredited Laboratory.
 Reporting: Phone, Fax and / or mail
Confirmation testing is performed utilizing GC/MS (gas chromatography
mass spectrophotometry), the gold standard of the industry, with results
generally available within 24 to 48 hours of receipt in the laboratory.
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